
A HUSBAND
SAYS:

" Before my
wife began using IS)Mother's Friend
Bhc could hardly
get around. I do
not think she
could
get
along
without
it now. She has
used it for two
months and it is
n great help towher. She does
h c r housework
without trouble."

Mothers Friend
Is an external liniment for expectant
mothers to use. It gives them
strength to attend to their household
tlutics almost to the hour of confine-
ment. It is the one and only prepara-
tion that overcomes morning sickness
and nervousness. It is the only
fetnedy that relaxes and relieves the
6train. It is the only remedy that
makes labor short and delivery easy.
It is the only remedy that puts the
breasts in condition so that swelling
or rising is impossible. Don't take
medicines internally. They endanger
the lives of both mother and child.

Mother'! friend li told by druggist (or $1.

Send (or our (reo llluttratcd book.

The Bradfldd Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

r. d. bedford,
Real - Estate, - Insurance,

ANI Uoi.LKCTIONS.

Agent tor tlio K0.TITAM.K Lifk Assuit- -

ANOE SOCIKTT.

FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D.
Surgetn B. & M. J?. R. tmpaay,

ami V. S. Pcmla Saffran.

City nnd country calls promptly an-

swered day or night.

OfIOEVEU LlNBSKT'8 MKAT MAHKKT

NWIIT CALLS AT OFFICE.

Dr. E. A. Creigiiton,
Mouornry (iriulimto & Silver Medalist

ealoni University, Ciuindn.

Uai.i.8 Answi:kki Day and Night.

CrrtcE () tu C'ook'h I'iiaiimacy.

J. S. EMIGH,
DKNTI8T.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
IK YOU WANT IT.

Grown I Bridge Work or Teeth Wilbool Plates.

l'OltCKLAIN INI.AV
And ll the latent Improvement lu dental meet)

Biitaui

I. 13. COLVIN,
REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS.

Lock llox S3, (iulile Itock, Neb.

All kinds of property bought, sold and
cxi'lmugi'tl.

t'ei.LKCTIONS .MADE.
TERMS UIIAMINAIII.K

OVERMAN d-- ULACKLUDOE

KTTORNEYS - KT - LHirvt.
ttlce tret IHit Otllcc.

RED CI.OUU, - NEBRASKA.

Chimney brick.
Cistern brick,

AND

Foundation

Brick.
Ludlow Bros.

SOUTH Mi
SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNICKY,
PROPRIETOR.

DBALKR IN

Vines,
Liquors,

California randies.

PMSTWADKISiBw
ALWAYS,l)N TAP.

12 Hoi Uimtk S;ru. 'lUMtiua,' Uo 11
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As to Girls.
Tlio following wo clip from ono

of our exchanges, which wo consider
well worthy of roprodnetlon. Il niny
bo it littlo novel n in soino mutters but
on thn whole it contnius a liberal
amount of good advice:

"J'ho high Hohool, which is n worthy
institution nnd is tho most powerful
agency for gjod in this community,
turns out annually a dozon girls, most
of whom begin lifo with no other prep,
amilon for tho world thnn they get in
tho high school. In tho course of ono
your, two yunra or livo yonra those
girls liud places in tho mosnlcof tho
town life either ns wives nud mothers
working women or society people.
None of theso girls over Hud a prince,
Most of them within Hvojyoars from
tietimoj'hey blush ovcrtho foa. lights
with their essays on tho 'Haws of our
governmental system of ethics,' find
themselves cither alono or married,
facing tho problem of broad and buttor
which after all is tho serious thing that
facos itho world. TheBO girls havo
learned 11 the high school many vain
able things nbout tho Victorian poets;
they bavo ascertained much that is cur-
ious about logarithms, they havo ac-

quired a familiarity with amo, nmas,
amat, nnd they can with reasonablo
certainty distinguish tho salient points
of difference botwoon a metaphor nnd
a hole in tho ground.

Rut how many of theso girls can wash
a baby? How many know where a'por-tcrhotis- o

steak comes from?
What per cent of thorn can run n

wrecking ercv into n pullet find re-

move tho debris without breaking tho
gall-bag- ?

How many can pick out n roast of
mutton and know how to dress it nnd
servo it so that it won't taste liko a ran-
cid nightmare?

How many can mako their own un-

derwear?
How many know how to savo tho

scraps of meat and potntoes and bread
and cake and vegetables nnd mako
soups nnd stews and croquets and pud-
dings nnd things out of thom and savo
half tho grocery bills for a man?

How many know how to brighton up
a homo, with tho thousand littlo
touches that mako tho homo something
more than four walls and a roof?

Yot theso are tho important things of n
life. This knowledge is far more im-

portant to happiness than a knowledge
that tho square of '.x'plus 'y' is x square
plus two xy plus y square.

Tho average girl in tho courso of
timn marries. And slio doosn't marry
a millionaire-- , she marries a man who is
making at tlio time of his marriage
very littlo over or mulct S10 a wcik.
He goes out Mix days in tho week dig-
ging for that ten. It is tho girls part
of the partnership to savo it for him.
Rut if sho duesn't know housekeeping
further than baker's bread and fried
beefsteak, the chances aro that the fam-
ily will always bo poor, that tho man
will quitshavingmoro than on:eawo.k
anil tlio woman slomick around in a
wrapper and tho tow-hea- d dirty-face- d

kids will go ragged and sick; that tho
doctor will tako all tlio money tho gro-
cer

is
leaves and that love's dream will

soon bo over and thn devil will bo sil-

ting beside the battered 93 cont alarm
clock in tho dirty bedroom holding his
sides ami laughing at what a pudding
lie lias got.

And tliuu when tho high school girl
sees her graduation essay tied with
blue ribbon 111 tlio bottom bureau draw-
er, sho will sit down and bawl while
her bread burns nnd she will wonder
where nil her high ideals have gone.

Hero's where they havo gono.
Tho butcher has taken part of them

because the girl could not buy meat in-

telligently, nnd savo in making hash
and stows and croquots nnd things with
tho left over parts.

Tho grocer has had part of thoso
ideals because the girl lives on canned
truck which is tho most exponsivo food
in the world ami would bankrupt a
king.

The dry goods man lias taken some
nunc idciil.s, because tho girl buys
ready made garmtwitri that she duesn't
know how in mako.

Tho doctor will take a lot of thosu
ideals, became sho doesn't know how
to conk wholesome food, to keep a san-itsu- v

house nud to preserve a sound
body.

Then if tho girl is liko tho average of
her kind sho will begin to toy with
debt. Sho will keep her husband's noso
to tho grindstone Ho will loso heart.
Ho will smoke more tobacco becnuso ho
can't 8co .that ho is any hotter off for
tho saving when his wife blows him
for every ctnt ho lays up. And thoy
will jaw and row nnd peoplo will say.

'And ho used t bo such a nice boy,
too.'

Or, 'And she was such a swoot girl,
too boforosho married.'

A boy who tics himsolf to that kind
of a girl stands no more show than ho
would with both legs off. Of course
he may win. So may an armless man.
A Billy girl who can't keep houso is a
worsu curse to a mau thau a tlirt. As
many mon are ruined by do-les- s wonitn
in their own homos as aro ruined by
whisky. And tlmthlng thattheinothor
of a boy should fear is not so much the
hil who tinnoliits her bed with frank
101 elm m d myrrh, as the gul wi,,
IciiMs her lad iiiuiindu all (lav and viio
lets the breakfast dishes go until noun j

while sho plus on a street dress aud

CHARMING grandmother!A What n pleasant influence in the house is n delight-
ful old lady in good health!

Mrs. Mom.ik Hakiikk, St. Jnmcs, Mo., writes: "I tool:
Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable Compound during change of
11 fn fk t Itnasn anil i1a...i.t. il...imi., unu nave juaai-- uuuugll Willi
critical period safely. I suffered for
years with falling of the womb nnd
female weakness. At times could
hnrdly stand on my feet, also had
leucorrhwn. I tried several tmnd
doctors, but instead of getting better, grew worse all tho
time. A friend advised me to try Mrs. I'inkham's Compound.
I did so nnd nftcr taking six bottles, was cured of both
leucorrhoua and falling of womb. I am now enjoying good
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HEALTHFUL

well. It helped me through the change of life period. I
am fifty-fiv- e years old."

The women of advanced years who are healthy and happy
are invariably those who have known how to secure help
when they needed it. Mrs. Pinkham will advise any woman
free of charge who writes about her health. Her address is
Lynn, Mass.

lights out for town. Thnt is the kind
of woman that tho boy should bo saved
from. Aud sho is lying in wait for the
boy in a hundred placet in this town
every night.

Now all this is uot the fault of tho
high school which has done much for
tho girl. Rut it is tho fault of foolish
mothers who think the high school docs
everything. Given a good home train-
ing in the homely useful things of life,

high school education is n priceless
boon. It brings hnppiuess. It broad-
ens and sweetens the character, but if a
girl can only have ono kind of educa-
tion let her tako her diploma from the
kitchen aud let books go hang.

Now this doesn't agree- with what
Mr. Iuiskin says. Rut it's what j'otir
good, sensible, bald-heade- daddy will
say, or your nice, happy, fat mother
will hay, and they havo lived life.
They havo been through a good deal
They have seen a good deal. It will
pay to listen to them.

$100 Reward $100
Tho readers of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that there is at least
ono dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure iu all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catauh Cuio

tho only positive cure known to tho
medical fraternity. Cnliurh being a
constitutional disease, rt quires a con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, noting direct-
ly upon tlio blood and mucous surfaces
of tho system, thereby deatrojiug tho
foundation of the disease, and giMiig
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting iiatmo in
doing its work. The piopiiotors havo
so much faith in its curative powers,
that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to euro. Send
for list of testimonials. Addtess, F J.
Ciiknev & Co. .Toledo. O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pi Is are tho best.

There is a Class of People
Who aro injured by .the use of coffee.
Recently there hits been put in all tho
grocery stores a now preparation called
Grain O, made of pure grains, that
takes tlio place of coffee The most
delicate stomach receives it without
distress, nud but few can tell it from
coffee. It does not post over one-fourt-

as much Children may drink
ii with great bi'tielit. lfie ami 25c per
package. Ti it Ak fm Grain ().

TbtM symptoms mean torpid

f

health nnd feel very for

and

SOLD BY

Price $1.00

ki . "

COTT1NC,

grateful
the good your medicine has
done me. I would recommend
it to nil women suffering ns I

was.
Mrs. N. E. Lacev,

Pearl, La., writes:
"Ihavehadlcucorrhcea

for about twenty venrs.
falling of womb by spells

jjfor ten years, and my
bladder was affected, had
backache a great deal.
I tried a number of
doctors. They would re

lieve me for a littlo
.while, then I would be
worse than ever. I
then thought I would
try Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
Eleven bottles of Com-
pound and one box of
Liver Pills cured mo
nnd I nm now eimml

LINE.
A cold wavo with somo frost but not

enough to hurt tho fruit.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Al Scrivncr were call-or- s

on Mr. and Mrs. Win. VanDyko
one day this week.

Al Scrivner is :ho owner of a new
spring wngon, ono of Peterson's best.

Riley Campbell passed away aftrr a
long spell of sickness; last Monday, a id
was laid to rest in the Old Settler's
cemetery. The parents havo tho sym-
pathy of many friends and neighbors.

Mr. Frank VanDyko lias tin cream
cry roitto for thNseason.

Ft auk Kuehn was called away on of-

ficial basinets this week.
Planting corn i tho cider of the day.
Miss Shoppard has closed her second

term of school iu district 8.

L. A.Haskins was in Lino this week
looking after his three farms.

J. K. Fox is the owner ol a new lis
ter.

rfriiirnto Your IIiiwiIh With Cimrurct.
Candy Cathartic, cure cnnstlpitlnii fureicr

lOtf.SSc. IfCCC foil, (IrtiKKlsiHrcf iitiil uioucy
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HAVE IT READY
i Minor accidents nre o frequent

nnil rucIi hurts go troublesome
no household should be with-
out a bottle or

1 St. Jacobs Oil I!

4fc. fornm In slant
Uke,
us the
world
knows
HI a
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liver and a clogged condition kt

DRUGGISTS.

Per Bottle

a MVi

HEADACHE,
FOUL BREATH
NO ENERGY,
CONSTIPATION.

the bowels. They also mean the general health is below
par and disease is seeking to obtain control.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS

these Symptoms, Strengthens the Stomach,
Geanses the Liver and Bowels and Promotes Func-

tional Activity in the Kidneys. A few dotes
will restores Health and Energy

in Body and Brain.

ALL

ifcvV- -

3&mm

OLD AGE

Qulckly'removts

SPEOIKL KCENT.

The Way to Go to California
Is in a tourist sleeper, personally con-

ducted, via tho Burlington Route. You
make fast time. You see tho finest
scenery on tho globe.

Your car is not so expensively f up
nished as a palaco sleeper, but it is
just as clean, just ns"comfortnble, just
as good to ride in and nearly $20.00
cheaper. It has wlJo vestibules;
Pintsch gns; high backed scats; a uni-

formed pullninn porter; clean bedding;
spacious toilet rooms; tables and a
heating tango. Being strongly aud
heavily built, it rides smoothly, is
warm in winter andjeool in summer.

In charge of each excursion party is
an experienced' excursion conductor
who accompanies it right through to
Los Angeles.

Cars leave Omaha, St. Joseph, Lin-

coln and Hastings every Thursdny, ar-
riving San Francisco following Sunday,
Los Angeles Monday. Only threo days
from tho Missouri river to tho Pacitio
coast, including a stop-ove- r of 1J hours
nt Denver nnd 2J hours atSaltLako
City two of tho most interesting cit-
ies on the continent. For folder giving
full information, call nt nny Burling-
ton Route tlcuct office, or write to

J. FltANOIS,
Gen'l Passenger Agent Omaha, Neb.

Shake lot Your Shoes.
Allen's Foot Kaso, a powder. It

cures painful, smarting, nervous feet,
Ingrowing nnils, and instantly takes
th sting out of corns nnd bunions.
It is the greatest comfort discovery of
tho age. Allen's Foot Easo makes
tight or new shoos feel easy. It is a
certain euro for swenting, callous,
nnd hot tired, aching feet. Try it to-da-

Sold by all druggists and shoo
stores. Ry mr-i-l for 2ru in stamps.
Trial package free Address Allon S.
Olmstcnd, Loroy, N. Y.

m

What Do the Children Brink.
Don't give them tea or coffee. Have

you tried tho now food drink called
Grain-O- It is delicious and nourish-
ing aud takes tho placo of coffee. Tho
moro Grain-- 0 you give tho children
tho more health you distribute through
their systems. Grnin-- is made of
pure grains aud when properly pre-
pared tastes liko the choice grades of
coffee but costs about one-fourt- as
much. All grocers sell it, 15c and 25c.

Examination Notice.
Regular examinations for persons

desiring to teach in Webster county
aro held in tlio superintendent's office
at Red Cloud, tlu third Saturday in
each m mill

Kva J. Cask. County Supt
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iW USE
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TRYING
I can't take plain cod-liver- 4

oil. Doctor savs, try it. He

might as well tell me to melt i

lard or butter and try to take'
them. It is too rich and,
will upset the stomach. But
you can take milK or cream,
so you can taKe

Scott's Emulsion
It is like cream; but wi!l

feed and nourish when cream f
will not. Babies and ch:!- -

dren will thrive ana grow
fat on it when their ordinary
food does not nourish them.

Persons have been known to gain (

a pound a day when taking an
ounce of Scott's Emulsion. It gets'
the digestive machinery in working
order so that the ordinary food is;

J. properly digested and assimilated.

O SCOTT! BOW M., Chcrm is. Nw York,
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On Jellies
liroserveK and pickles, spread
n tUtu coutlutf or rollued

PARAFFINE
WAX

Will ktp thm btolntl tnolitor 4nd
acid proof. J'rmnWi llioufalir)

doin othrr wM tboat th boaM. Tall
dlmtloniln ch pound pckf.

Bald Trrwore.
STANDARD OIL OO.

jmiiyijj7ijji

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Outrun and bctultriet lb hut,
l'ruuiutt, luxuriant growth.
Never Talle to lleitore Ory
Ualr to 1U Youthful Color.si rstn-- irkln durttri it hllr llliinff.

aic.tmltlliOU Dmrfl.H I

Application for License
Notice Is IrtcI))-Klu'i- i Unit h petition Mcncd

by tnlny or more reslijettt frci'liohlers ut the
Socimil wnnl (if tlio fit of IU'(l('loiul,;Nolra6kii
lift been tllcil wltUjlirrliy clerk ol Mild clly of
Itcil I'loiul, pnilrtirtliiit it llct'iiho lo irrituti'ii to
liuvlil A llii'leyor the tale of limit. iplrltmix
trill vliiouv liuirkOi Inl.llirctM'ii bloi'k unu d)
Will urn nililitloii lo tlr cits u Itoil i'loiul Ne
li kii iliat union will ic tnki'ii on wild pi-t- l

lull I') ll't' Major mi'i II) ' mini II un tilt) lilll
ilay of M. UHKi, or nt t lie nri--t nieoilnt.' ut tuu
conn .'II tlicrimlicr.

.1 i:. Kk.i.kii. City Clerk.
Dated allied Cloud, Nebmiku, .May I, nun),

Capt. A. H. Bogardus

The Champion
Wing Shot of the
World, Tells How

He Was Cured of

BR1CHTS DISEASE
Elkhart, 111., August 30, 1899.

The Dodds Hedlclne Co., Dullalo, N. Y.
Otntlemen:-- 1 had been a fuffcrer from Kid-ne- y

Dlicate lor several yeara, end It rapidly
leveloped Into Urlght's Uliease. I was per
luadedto take Dodd'a Kidney I'HU and must
lay that they completely restored my Kidneys
to healthy condition and I attribute my ores
ent Rood health to Dodd'a Kidney Pills, and
unhesitatingly recommend them to sufferers
Irom Rheumatism or Kidney trouble.

Dodd'a Kidney PIIM cure alt
mDNTO Olseasesot the Kidneys,

Sold by all dealers In medi-
cine, 0 cents a box or six boies
for SXSO. Sent on receipt of

by The Dodds Medicine
o.,Bnfrlo,N. Y.

COMPLETE LISTS OF

Free
Lands....

Homestead

In the Agricultural sajsaXvij
Districts of t viCljkJ

Western Canada ci
and Umls for al liv tln ('muuiim, iinv vjijii
eminent ami tailuu, liilli.utii.. nm. I.
tiail Oil atitllll'allon In nnv uiw ttimofit
awnl. I'oraliil n Minrl ill. lance from Klllluuys,Mitrkpls, HrhiitiN anil t'litirclim. Head of 11

family anil men ovei i tirhttvii jmn of aire entitled toHO iirreH Irrr. Oilier land. In the Kiitliatbelt may lie had at low irlrei ternn ea.j hirellentclimate. Taien anil rallrund rate low. The Minne-
sota editor,' official riport ay "We ale moit Im-
prests! by tho (rreat nirrlrulliiral wialtli of thea,tempire reaching from the hane of the mountain, east-
ward to Wlnnlneir. Thin ra,t and rlih agriculturalarea ofTern the ureatot powlhln Inducement, to liome-teeke-

anil li ilettlneil to Income une of the richestlection, of the Snrlli American continent."
Information can he had on application to Supt. of

iiiiiiuKiHiiun, uuawa,ianaaa, or

W. V. BENNETT,
Canndlan Uorrrnment Agent, WMtSl Ne York I.iri- - llullillug,

Oranhn, Kcb.

Pennyroyal pills.,'r,nal and tin) tienulne.Aiw.Tirnuii. I.mlle'.a.t Urntclit
ror uniUMI.M I.K'.S lMil.lMIIIn 1IKII itnl U.dil nicttllls Lout ,.:m

llhblnrlt.toB TrLc no other. Itcruia.
I'oncernua Nulntllullon and Imlla
tlnriR. Iluf or Tour Ilrarrlft .ritnlj. in
itmpi iw 1'artleiiUr. Teatlmnnlalaaa I lit lief fur l.ui!U.,"oi inr, by re........ Kt.nnoTritirEorjUli. fol1

a. K.ii I'lU.lRI. i'lilchrttrr Chrralrnl lHLan IM ptfer. Jllodl.o lurk. 111 1 LA.. I'A.

Our Coal is SUPERIOR
COLORADO COAL.

STILL SKLL AL TIIK SAMK OLD
PKICKS.

Waqon SoalesBack of Offioe.
Buy ami sell Baled H;-- , Com, Oats

Millet, Bittley, Ktc.
Full lino of Flour nnil Fceil on hnutl.

W. B. ROBY,
No. 1 TlIIHD Av. I'iionk No. 51

FwMs&i

Blacksmitlilti? - and - Repairing
OF AM. KINDS.

HORSESHOEINC.
H.lTISrACTION OL'AKANTKUI).

Tlio bost collnrs niado aro to bo lirul of
us. Nock comfort for your horso is

if you expect him to do cood
work. An HMittiiiR, poorly.mndir
collar is n source of continual irrita-

tion to the hrrso For
HORSe-COL.I.HR- S

1110 iimilo with a viuw to coinfort, dur- -
titji lity, mid Rood nppi'iininco.

Wo will sell you
THE PINEST HRRNSSS

ct.mplute, fm- - unir liorst- -

liood for hard w.rK, ,'''i"l for show
s

J. O. Butler, theWRness


